
    On Wednesday, neither ABC's Peter Jennings nor
CNBC's Don Teague found segregationist Gov. Lester
Maddox's Democratic affiliation worth mentioning —
even though both noted how in 1966, as Jennings
recalled, “no candidate had a majority, and the state
legislature chose Maddox.” In fact, GOP candidate
Bo Calloway got more votes, but the Democrat-run
legislature made Maddox the Governor.
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TV Networks Often Develop Amnesia When Democratic Politicians Bring Embarrassment to the Party

How Disgraceful Democrats Lose the “D” 

W
hile the death and controversial life of Sen. Strom

Thurmond is remembered with a mix of warmth for

his longe vity and  disgust for h is segreg ationist pas t,

it’s natural for  TV rem embr ances to  include  his party

affiliation, since he was so recently an elected Republican

leader. But when De mocrats cause their party m embers

embarrassment, either from the past or the present,  TV

networks often develop a very handy case of amnesia.

     Lester Maddox. When

news su rfaced o f the dea th

of segregationist Gov. Lester

Maddox (D-Georgia) on

Wednesday, the networks

were v ery shy  about pa rty

labels. News readers at

ABC’s Good Morning

America and NBC ’s Today

both avoided the D-word.

CNN a nd FNC re aders also

missed th e label. 

     A quick rip and read off the AP wire might be blamed: the

morning dispatch by Dick Pettys didn’t get to a party label

until the 19 th paragraph. But the omission continued that

night. Brief stories on CBS E vening  News , and NBC N ightly

News didn’t car ry the D -word. 

     Even mo re surprising, ABC ’s World News Tonight and

CNBC ’s The News with Brian Will iams ran full stories which

consum ed mo re than tw o minu tes each , yet neithe r ABC's

Peter Jen nings no r CNB C's Don  Teagu e found  Madd ox's

party affilia tion worth  mentio ning (Se e box). 

    James Traficant.  On May 4, 2001, Rep. James Traficant (D-

Ohio) was indicted for bribery, fraud, and racketeering. But

some networks aided Democrats in trying to turn that into a

GOP e mbarrassm ent. On AB C’s World News Tonight,

reporte r Linda D ouglass c laimed : “Trafica nt is a Dem ocrat,

but this indic tment is a ctually a n emb arrassm ent to

Republican leaders. They g ave him $20 m illion last year for a

project in his district in return for his support of the

Repub licans.” O n CNN ’s Wolf B litzer Rep orts, Blitzer asked

reporter Jonathan Karl: “Jon, is this more of an embarrassment

for Democrats or Republicans? He’s a Democrat who voted

for the Republican Speaker.” Karl related the same facts as

ABC, b ut noted it a s “the spin fro m the D emoc rats. ”

    On April 11, 20 02, Traficant w as convicted  on all counts,

and ABC, CBS, CNN, and FNC noted the party label – but

not NBC Nightly News or The New s with Brian W illiams,

then on MSNBC. On July 18, 2002, the House ethics

committee voted to expel Traficant. ABC noted it with the

D-word. But NBC aired a

two-minute story with no

party lab el.

    Gary Condit.  Rep. Gary

Condit (D-California) had an

affair with intern Chandra

Levy and then misled police

when she disappeared (and

was late r found d ead). 

    From the story’s national

emergence on May 14, 2001

through July 11, ABC, CBS

and NBC morning and evening news shows aired 179

stories on Cond it — 121 full-leng th reports or interview s,

plus 58 br ief anch or-read  items. M RC an alysts foun d Cond it

was labeled a “Democrat” only 14 times, or in fewer than

eight pe rcent of sto ries. Six of tho se labels c ame p aired w ith

adjectives such as ”conservative” or “right-wing,” distancing

Condit fro m othe r party m embe rs. 

    Edwin Ed wards.  On May 9, 2000, former four-term Gov.

Edwin Edwards (D-Louisiana) was convicted on 17 counts of

fraud an d racke teering. CBS Evening News and NBC N ightly

News passed on the news with no Democratic label. ABC

World News Tonight anchor Peter Jennings avoided the D-

word a round h is convic tion, but late r arrived  at the par ty

identificatio n indirec tly: “He g ot suppo rt from old  line white

Democrats, blacks and Cajuns. He was one of them.” If the

governor had been a Republican, his affiliation would not

have b een suc h a sensitiv e secre t. — Tim Graham


